Thrombin-induced activation of calcium transport pathways and their role in platelet functions.
In human platelets thrombin-induced calcium release from intracellular stores, the consequent influx of extracellular calcium, as well as their role in the aggregation and ATP-secretion reactions were examined. In indo-1-loaded platelets intracellular calcium release was studied in the presence of excess EGTA in the incubation medium, while calcium influx was followed after a rapid repletion of external calcium. After thrombin-stimulation both calcium release and calcium influx produced about the same peak levels of cytoplasmic free calcium but in the first case it was only a transient response, while in the latter one a sustained calcium signal was observed. Increased calcium influx could be evoked for several minutes after the addition of thrombin, it was selectively inhibited by Mg2+ (20 mM) and Ni2+ (1 mM) ions, by neomycin and by PCMB, a non-penetrating SH-group reagent. This calcium influx was practically insensitive to organic calcium channel blockers. Thrombin-induced platelet aggregation was only partial in the absence of external calcium, even if excess magnesium was present in the media, while the aggregation response became complete if external calcium was repleted. A significantly reduced aggregation could be seen in calcium-containing media if calcium influx was selectively inhibited. Platelet ATP-secretion under the same conditions did not depend on external calcium or on calcium influx. These data indicate that in thrombin-stimulated platelets the opening of specific plasma membrane calcium channels can be selectively modulated and these channels play a major role in the development of a full-scale aggregation.